Big Dog Tennis School and Academy
404-438-5681
Registration Form

Please Print
Student’s name:___________________________________________________________

Father’s name:____________________________________________________________

Mother’s name:___________________________________________________________

E-mail address:___________________________________________________________

Home phone #:___________________________________________________________

Cell phone #:_____________________________________________________________

Home address:____________________________________________________________

ALTA#:_________________________________________________________________

USTA#:_________________________________________________________________

Class enrolled in:__________________________________________________________
Academy

Class investment:

One day a week
$100.00 per month
Two days week
$180.00 per month
Three days a week
$240.00 per month
Three day a week with 4– 1/2 hr. private lessons $340.
(lesson’s must be completed in the month you are enrolled)

Lesson Policy
Please give to Academy Director

Payments policy (initial) ______
Payments must be paid in full the first week of each month. Please make checks
payable to The Big Dog Tennis Academy. An administration fee of $25 will be added
to payments made after the first week.

Class Cancellation Policy due to weather (initial) ______
Parents are asked to call 404-438-5681 a ½ hour before the start of the class if there is
any question about whether or not the class will be held.

Make-ups (initial) _______
You will never miss a class due to weather or the instructor; we will always make up
classes not held due to weather or the instructor. There are no make-ups for personal
reasons or illness. Credit will be given for prolonged illness or injury. Please inform
the Academy Director about illness or injury. If any classes are 75% completed before
cancellation due to weather, there will be no make-up.

Academy Session Length (initial) ______
The Big Dog Tennis School and Academy is a year-round academy. Each Academy
session is one month in length. You will be considered enrolled in the next month
academy session unless you notify the Academy Director by the 20th of the month in
which you are currently enrolled.

Lesson Policy
Please keep for you records

Payments policy (initial) ______
Payments must be paid in full the first week of each month. Please make checks
payable to The Big Dog Tennis Academy. An administration fee of $25 will be added
to payments made after the first week.

Class Cancellation Policy due to weather (initial) ______
Parents are asked to call 404-438-5681 a ½ hour before the start of the class if there is
any question about whether or not the class will be held.

Make-ups (initial) _______
You will never miss a class due to weather or the instructor; we will always make up
classes not held due to weather or the instructor. There are no make-ups for personal
reasons or illness. Credit will be given for prolonged illness or injury. Please inform
the Academy Director about illness or injury. If any classes are 75% completed before
cancellation due to weather, there will be no make-up.

Academy Session Length (initial) ______
The Big Dog Tennis School and Academy is a year-round academy. Each Academy
session is one month in length. You will be considered enrolled in the next month
academy session unless you notify the Academy Director by the 20th of the month in
which you are currently enrolled.

